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IMPROVED MITER BOX. 

The miter box herewith illustrated can be instantly 
adjusted fQr a cut at any angle frQm Qne to' sixty de
grees, Qr even eighty degrees. The side pieces can be 
mQved lQngitudinally Qn the bed plate in QPPQsite di
rectiQns, the mQvement being SO' cQntrQlled by racks Qn 
the lQwer inside Qf bQth Qf them, wQrking with a pin
iQn between them,'that when Qne side is mQved lQngi
tudinally Qn the bed plate the Qther mQves in the QPPQ
site directiQn Qver an equal distance. The side pieces 
are beveled at the bQttQm to' fit intO' grQQves in the base 
of tht> bed plate, in which they slide to' and frO'. BQth 
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pieces have a slQt cut thrQugh them near the bQttQm, 
extending abQut tWQ-thirds the length, which allQws 
them to' mQve Qver the screw bQlt that hQlds them to' 
the bed plate. A screw bQlt having a thumb nut and 
washer at Qne end and a brQad head at the Qther ex
tends acrQss the box and its sides belQw the bed; this 
bQlt hQlds the sides to' the bed. (By remQving this 
bQlt, the box can be taken to' pieces and packed in the 
carpenter's chest with the rest Qf the tQQls.) By lQQs
ening the nut, the side pieces may be mQved alQng the 
grQQves, and held firmly in any PQsitiQn by tightening 
the nut. The saw teeth are prevented frQm cQming in 
contact witb....the bed plate by a lQQ8e bQttQm. In the 
sides are vertical Qpenings, in which the saw guides 
hang suspended frQm abQve. These Qpenings are bev
eled Qn both sides to' permit the saw to' swing at any 
angle acrQSS the bed, and their vertical edges are fitted 
with a metal shield which will cut Qn a circle to' CQrre
sPQnd to' the circle Qf the surface Qn the saw guides 
and embrace them lQQsely, SO' that they cannQt get Qut 
Qf place. The saw guide cylinders, Qf hard WQQd, are a 
little lQnger than the side Qpenings, in which they fit 
lQQsely, and are fQrmed with a central slQt wide enQugh 
to take in the saw used. The upper ends Qf these 
guides are secured by bQlts and thumb nuts to' yQkes 
supPQrted by brackets fixed to' the tQP edges Qf the side 
pieces. The yQkes are fQrmed with guide rQds extend
ing dQwnward thrQugh Qpenings made in the brackets 
and sides. The saw guides may be partially revQlved 
by IQQsening their nuts, and they may be' raised Qr 
lQwered, tQgether with the yQkes and guide rQds, and 
may be secured at any elevatiQn by means Qf the set 
screws shQwn at the sides Qf the guide rods. On the 
base Qf Qne �f the sides are marked figures to' indicate 
the different degrees at which' the saw may be set to' 
cut. The piniQn Qn the bQttQm, shQwn in Fig. 3, is 
attached by a bQlt and nut to' a bracket extending 
acrQSS the bed plate ; this piniQn engages with racks to' 
mQve the sides to' and frO', as'mentiQned abQve. Fig. 2 
shQWS a spring clamp which can be affixed to' either 
side Qf the miter bQX to' keep the piece Qf lumber in the 
bQX in place. 

This inventiQn has been patented by Mr. W. J. 
PQwell, Qf East Marshfield, Mass., frQm whQm particu
lars regarding the United States and Canadian patents 
may be Qbtained. 
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An Inveutlon Needed. 

The inventQr whO' ,will devise a cheap, speedy-wQrk
ing power press, which will press straw Qr hay intO' 
small SQlid blQcks to' furnish fuel fQr Qur vast wQQdless 
tracts Qf wheat cQuntry, WQuld surely enrich himself. 
Such a press, if practical, cheap, and durable, WQuld 
cQnfer a great blessing UPQn the cQuntry. MilliQns Qf 
tons Qf straw'and hay are nQW burned to' waste which 
by such a device might be cQnverted intO' valuable fuel. 
Our present straw-burning engines, althQughvaluable, 
do nQt fully fill the bilL-United States M.iller. 

The Car Coupler question. 

Referring again to' the inevitable car cQupler questiQn, 
candQr cQmpels the admissiQn that the prQspects fQr 
the adQptiQn Qf any particular style Qr patent fQr gen
eral use thrQughQut the cQuntry are nQt at all enCQur
aging. The master car builders have wrestled with 
the questiQn at every annual cQnventiQn Qf their aSSQ
ciatiQn fQr several years past, and at their last meeting 
prQPQsed a plan, referred to' in these cQlumns recently, 
invQlving the cQllecting Qf a fund frQm the railways 
withwhichtQ thQrQughly test the variQuscQuplers which 
are befQre the public, under the di.rectiQn Qf Mr. M. N. 

FQrney as the representative Qf the assQcia
tiQn. We learn that nO' actiQn has yet been 
taken, hQwever, lQQkingtQ the ca,rrying Qut 
Qf this plan, and that there is little prQspect 
that it can be made successful There are 
sO' many cQnflicting interests to' be cQnsid
ered, and to' be appeased Qr antagQnized; sO' 
many patents, each Qf which, in the QpiniQn 
Qf the inventQr, is WQrth mQre than all the 
rest; sO' much mQney has been spen t, sO' much 
stQck has been di�PQsed Qf, and there are sO' 
many ideas in direct QPPQsitiQn to' each 
other, that in the nature Qf things the adQP
tiQn Qf a universal cQupler fQr freight cars is 
simply an impQssibility. Even if the rail
way cQmmissiQns Qf half the States in the 
UniQn were to' recQmmend a particular CQUP
ler, such actiQn wQuld nQt result in a suspen
siQn Qf effQrts to' intrQduce SCQres Qf Qthers. 
Men whO' have invested their capital in the 
manufacture Qf an article in the value Qf 
which they have perfect faith, wiU nQt clQse 
their dQQrs, discharge their emplQyes, and 
permit their plants to' fall intO' decay because 
a number Qf railways Qr a number Qf rail
way cQmmissiQns may have declared in favQr 
Qf a cQmpetitQr. While it may be that there 
has nQt yet been discQvered a perfect cQupler, 
there are, nevertheless, a number which PQS
sess sufficient merit to' render a chQice frQm , 
amQng them a mQst difficult task. There 
seems to' be nO' Qther way but to' allQw I 
inventive genius and capital the same 

freedQm to' invent and manufacture and sell that is I 
allQwed the universal American citizen. It may be I 
questi.Qned, hQwever, whether it is PQlitic Qr just, either 
to' the railways O'r inventQrs and manufacturers Qf 
cQuplers, to' encQurage the annual CQntest befQre the 
Master Car Builders' AssQciatiQn, which has invQlved 
Qutlay by these peQple, many Qf whQm are nQt able to' 
incur unnecessary expense.-Railway Age. 
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REGENERATOR FOR COMPOUND ENGINES. 

The inventiQn shQwn in the engraving, lately pa
tented by Mr. ThQmas Hulme, Qf GalvestQn, Texas, re- I 

lates to' that class Qf engines in which the prQducts Qf: 
cQmbustiQn pass frQm the furnace arQund Qne Qr mQre 
Qf the steam cylinders. The furnace cQnnects with the 
smQkestack directly, and alsO' by a divergent trunk, 
which is enlarged to' fQrm a chamber, SO' that all the 
prQducts Qf cQmbustiQn shall pass thrQugh the cham
ber when the damper, B, in the direct flue is clQsed. 
The lQW pressure cylinder is within the chamber, which 
is large enQugh to' leave space arQund the cylinder suf
ficient fQr draught. The packing glands Qf the pistQn 
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Shetland Pony and Percheron. 

It is a difficult matter to' believe that thQse magnifi
cent specimens Qf equine power, the PercherQn and 
Clydesdale draught hQ�ses, shQuld be derived frQm the 
same Qriginal stQck as the Shetland PQny. These lit
tle, hardy, Qbstinater gQQd natured pets have been 
undergQing during a number Qf years a prQcess Qf phy
sical degeneratiQn, which has reduced them to' an 
average stature Qf fQrty to' fQrty-eight inehes, and Qften 
much less. They, like the Qaks and firs Qf the island 
UPQn which they have been reared and bred, have be
cQme stunted in their grQwth by the peculiar cQnditiQns 
Qf their envirQnment; while the Qther branch Qf the 
family has been interbred and selected and improved, 
with a view Qf prQducing the magnificent thQrQugh
breds which we nQW SO' Qften see in the business parts 
of Qur cities, and which are SO' Qften the pride Qf Qur 
State and cQunty fairs and hQrse shQws. In PQint Qf 
strength the pony prQbably stands ahead of the Per
cherQn in prQPQrtiQn to' its size, and wQnderful stQries 
are tQld in their native isle Qf their wQnderful endurance 
and PQwer. 

APPARATUS FOR BUILDING CONCRETE WALLS. 

The planks, A, fQrming the mQuld are tied tQg ether 
by crQSS bQlts, and cQnnected at the CQrners by angl e. 
pieces. ,At suitable PQints in the length Qf the wall, 
frames, . E, are erected. A shaft carrying a drum is 
supPQrted by brackets attached to' the planks. A 
rQpe frQm the drum passes thrQugh a block suspended 
frQm the frame, and cQnnects to' a bar secured to' the 
planks. The shaft is prQvided with a crank handle 
and adjustable cQllars, which prevent endwise mQve-
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ment and allQw adjustment to' any width Qf mQuld. 
A pawl Qn the mQuld engages a ratchet wheel Qn the 
shaft. The windlass is used to' hQist the mQuld frQm 
a finished CQurse intO' PQsition fQr a new CQurse. The 
methQd Qf splicing plank to' fQrm a mQuld of the de
sired length is shQwn at D, Fig. 2, the ends Qf the 
plank being held tQgether by latches hung Qn screw 
pivQts. At the CQrners the plank ends are fitted at the 
inside with strips, C, bent at the required angle; bars, 
B, are bQlted to' the strips SO' as to' fQrm shQulders fQr 
the ends Qf the plank to' abut against. The same bQlts 
hQld plates that have clamping screws in the ends prQ
jecting Qver the planks, so as to' hQld the latter to' the 
angle pieces. The angle pieces and bars are in length 
abQut three times the width Qf the plank, sO' that they 
will remain in place until three CQurses have been CQm
pleted. The mQuld SO' cQnstructed is firm, substan
tial, and easily handled, and its use insures a prQper 
fQrmatiQn Qf the walls. 

This inventiQn has been patented by Mr. ThQmas 
W. CarricO', Qf 912 Avenue C, San AntQniQ, Texas. 

At the Top or Mount Washington. 

A visitQr to' the tQP Qf MQunt WashingtQn cQncludes 
that the weather is really CQld up there. He was CQn
vinced by a walk alQng the railrQad, with the wind 
blowing seventy miles an hQur and the thermQmeter 
twenty degrees belQw zerO'. The temperature does nQt 
get lQwer there than in many Qther places, but the 
wind blQWS with greater velQcity, it is said, than at 
any knQwn spot in the wQrld, and this makes the CQld 

HULME'S REGENERA',rOR FOR COlltPOUND ENGINES. unbearable. A velocity Qf 180 miles an hQur has been 
attained, while at Pike's Peak, 8,000 feet higher, the_ 

and valve rods prQject belQw the bQttom of the' cham- greatest is 100 miles, and in New YQrk.45 miles jsa 
ber, SO' as to' be accessible, and remQvableplates permit heavy gale. 

. 

access to' the cylinder head and steam chest cover. The The CQld is SO' intense that if Qne CQvers every part Qf 
damper, B, is to' be Qpened when the fire is just start- the body, leaving Qnly the eyes eXPQsed, these are SOQn 
ing up and when the engine is at rest. By this arrange- cQated with frQst, which clQses the lids and Qften 
ment condensatiQn in the cylinder is greatly prevented, makes it almQst impQssible to' see. The mQisture Qf 
the result being increased steam pressure. The cham- the broo,th freezes under the cQverings Qf the face, and 
ber may be covered to prevent radiation of heat. I a frost bite is the consequence. 
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